AGENDA
ADA COUNTY SOLID WASTE ADVISORY COMMITTEE
REGULAR MEETING
April 27, 2022
10:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
WEBEX

I. Call to Order

II. Rollcall

X Peter McCullough     X Richard Llewellyn
X Steve Cory          X James Pavelek
X Tracy Osborn        X Tracy Osborn
X Sayard Schultz

Ex-Officio Members
Mark Fulwiler         Bob Bennett
Chad Gordon           David Dean
Mike Murgoitio

III. Action Items

a. Agenda Approval: Peter McCullough motion to approve as written. James Pavelek second.

b. Approval of Minutes: Steve Cory motion to approve January 26, 2022 minutes. Peter McCullough second.

IV. New Business

a. RNG presentation of LFG Development
   i. LFG Development presented the RNG conversion project for landfill gases. The project minimizes flaring of landfill gas.

V. Old Business

a. Landfill rate structure response
   i. Rates amended with BOCC feedback

b. Second Amended Ada County Solid Waste Advisory Committee By-Laws
   i. Ada County legal department is waiting for committee members to vote on proposed by-laws. Committee members will submit questions to the landfill.

VI. Other Business

a. City Updates
   i. Boise
      1. Waste audit is finished. Will share results with the committee.
      2. Community compost giveback program to residents.

   ii. Meridian
      1. Starting up public engagement events this year.
      2. Updating the recycle cart decals.

   iii. Garden City
      1. Started an opt-in compost program April 1st.

   iv. Eagle
      1. Compost pop-up events and Spring clean-up.

   v. Star: No Updates
   vi. Kuna: No Updates

b. Contractor Updates

   i. Republic Services
      1. Meeting with ITD about potential federal grant information for electric trucks.
2. Garden City organics program is open and has 185 sign-ups.
   ii. Hardin Sanitation: No Updates
   iii. Timber Creek Recycling:
       1. Nampa site opening late Summer.
   iv. Western Recycling: No Updates
   v. Ada County Landfill
       1. After the agenda was made, the DEQ approved an alternative daily cover foam for the landfill.

VII. Next Meeting Date: July 27, 2022
VIII. Adjournment: 12:00 p.m.

Any person needing special accommodations to participate in the above noticed meeting should contact the Ada County Solid Waste Department at 208-577-4725.
If you would like to listen to the SWAC meeting, email Tom Otte at totte@adacounty.id.gov for the link.